. Alignment of 17 'Megaviridae' polB reference nucleotide sequences (top blue tracks) with consensus agreement (bottom black histograms). The location of seven conserved domains A-G are indicated by pink boxes, while the position of the six sub-alignments used to build HMM1-6 are indicated by black segments. The position of polB primers previously used in the literature are indicated by red triangles (Chen et al. 1995 , La Scola et al. 2010 , Clerissi et al. 2014 , whilst the position of the polB intein and large CroV INDEL are indicated by red segments. Figure S2 . In silico detection of genomic and metagenomic 'Megaviridae' polBs by MEGAPRIMER.
In silico PCR experiments were performed against 21 'Megaviridae' polBs (17 references, AaV, BsV, KNV1 and CTV1) and 923 'Megaviridae' polB metagenes (921 'Megaviridae'-like and 2 OtV-like) from Tara Oceans using 82 primer pairs with 10% of maximum mismatches allowed. Rings outside the phylogenetic tree represent primer pairs (PP1 to PP83 from inside to outside). Colored part of the rings indicates positive in silico PCR results. Organic Lake phycodnavirus 1 HQ704802
Organic Lake phycodnavirus 2 HQ704803
Chrysochromulina ericina virus isolate 01 EU006632
Pyramimonas orientalis virus isolate 01 EU006633
Hirudovirus strain Sangsue KF493731
Mimivirus Bus strain RTM2 JF979178
Megavirus courdo7 isolate Mv13-c7 JN885991
Moumouvirus ochan JQ063130
Moumouvirus monve isolate Mv13-mv JN885998
Terra virus 2 TAO-TJA GU265562
Mimivirus pointerouge1 strain Pr1 JF979167
Megavirus lba isolate LBA111 NC_020232
Acanthamoeba polyphaga mimivirus NC_014649
Megavirus chiliensis NC_016072

Acanthamoeba polyphaga moumouvirus NC_020104
Phaeocystis globosa virus strain 16T NC_021312
Cafeteria roenbergensis virus BV-PW1 NC_014637 
In silico perfect match between the primer target sequences. x: In silico PCR detection with 10% of maximum mismatches allowed. Green background represents genes which were not included in the MEGAPRIMER design. 
